The use of the free metal-temperature 'phase diagrams' for studies of single site metal binding proteins.
Typical physico-chemical studies of metal binding proteins are usually aimed at determination of the metal binding constant K for a native protein (Kn), while the significance of the K value for the thermally denatured protein (Ku) is usually underestimated. Meanwhile, metal binding induced shift of thermal denaturation transition of a single site metal binding protein is defined by Kn to Ku ratio, implying that knowledge of both K values is required for full characterization of the system. In the present work, the most universal approach to the studies of single site metal binding proteins, namely construction of a protein "phase diagram" in coordinates of free metal ion concentration - temperature, is considered in detail. The detailed algorithm of construction of the phase diagrams along with underlying mathematic procedures developed here may be of use for studies of other simple protein-target type systems, where target represents low molecular weight ligand. Analysis of the simplest protein-ligand system reveals that thermodynamic properties of apo-protein dictate the maximal possible increase of its affinity to any simple ligand upon thermal denaturation of the protein. Experimental and general problems coupled with the use of the phase diagrams are discussed.